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UPHOLSTERY.Promptness, -

Purity ofMaterials,
'Good Workmanship

Low Charges.
W. HENRY PATTEN,

1408 Chestnut street.

MAJ&RIKD.
DADE—THOMSON—in St. Andrew’ e Church,

on the 3d instant, by tlie Bey. Wilbur F. Pad-
dock, Francis Cadwal&der Dade, U. S. N.j to
EUa F. Thomson , youngest daughter of Doctor
JamesThomson, all of this city. *

. DE KENNION—O’DONNELL—On Thursday
morning, the 3d instant, by the Rev. John Doo-
little, John De Reunion, M. D., to Mary, eldest
•daughter of the late Jonn O’Donnell, all of this
city. # •_

•^-FRIOE—STAUOH —On February 27th, 1861,
ky the Hon. Alexander Henry, Mayor, Albert W.
Frick to Miss Emilie Stauch of Philadelphia. No
cards.

DIED.
CARSTAIRS —On the 4th instant, Charles

Stewart Carstairs.
His male friends are invited to attend his fune-

ral from the residence of Mor-
ion McMichael, 1403 Filbert street, on Monday
morning next, at 11 o’clock. $$

DIXjON—On the morning of the 3d instant,■ -Gatharire daughter ofFrahklin M.andElizabeth Dixon, aged 10 months.
-Funeral from the residence of her parents,! onSaturday afternoon,; at *2 o’ clock *

G-ARRIG TIES—On the 3d instant, William H.
•<3arrigues, in the 65th year of his age.

.
The relatives and friends of :the -family are

respectfully invited to attend his"fuheral, without
.. further notice, fromhis late residence, No. 1131
< ?'Girard street,s at 10 o’clock* on Monday, the 7th'anstaiit. -- 1 - ■ ' .*#*.

HART—On the Ist instant, William B. Hart,
in the 52d year Of his age. :

-■ ~
cHis-’ relativbs-'and - male* friends - are -respect-

fullyinvited to attend'hls funeral, withoulfarther
1notice;-fromr his late r residence, No. l?l7:Walhut
street, on Friday, the4th inst., at 2 P. M. •#

JBJOHNSON—On the 3d iDst., at 8 o’clock, Eli-
sha Johnson, at Niagara Falls, la;e of Philadel-

-jphia.;~;.' =• •. *..*• *

• Mt?HENßY—un*‘the 2d instant, "at his-residence
in Mount Holly, N. J.; George McHenry, in the
56th year of his age. |

On-Thursday morning, the 3d instant,
Marthaßeed. L. :- :*»vO !

Funeral from her late residence, No. 170*2 Do-'
cust st.,-on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o’clock.

? {sMASHEY—On 1tie*3d instahCathis residence
>tin Salem, N. J., Mr;. Jamea'JSraashey. in. his 68 th.year. m

TAYLOR—On the 3d instant, Joseph Taylor,
in the'73d year of his age., ~v r -’Funeral services will he held in the {SecondBap-

. •tist. church, Market street, above Poplar
street,"on Sunday afternoon next, commencing at

,2 o’ clock; *

RelatLres add friends* axe? invited to
"attend the funeral. ,

Interment it the Woodlands’
Cemetery. . ..-ii v!o’£

WHELAN—In this city on the 2d inst., Major
Henry -Whelan, of: the 6th Penn*. Cavalry,agedl29 yeirs. *** * " '

: Hisfinale, friends and those of the family, to-
sgetheiivath.the-Qflieers of (the* United States ser-

vice on duty here, invited- to attend hig fa-
. neral on Monday.morning, 7thinst., at 9 o'clock','
from htsiate residence, 15C6 Tme street.

-VTEW SPRING MOURNING GOODS daily
i.l opened by-- •

BESSON & SON.
Mourning Store, No. 918 CHESTNUT street* *

• • N;.JL, ‘.Wholesale Rooms onsecondlfiloor. ;

4i LYONS BLACK SILK VELVET Lyons
VelTet i}' yards wide; Magnificent Spring

Sillts; Stoutest Black Dress Silks; Richest Spring
Organdies: Shawls of newest styles.

EYRE* LANDELL,
Fourth and Aron streets.fe2o-tae3o.

SUBSCRIBERS TO THE TWENTY-•IkS FOURTH WARD VOLUNTEER BOUN-
TY FUND are requested to make payment to the

injorder that the fall list ofcontributors'may be published at an early date.
C. H. CLARK, Treasurer,!

NOi 35 SouthThird street.•mh4-2t# '> Y
ELEVENTH WARD.—A stated meeting

'LKJ-? of the citizens of the Eleventh Ward will be
.held THIS (Friday)EVENING, 4th. inst., at 7#o’clock, cat ,the Hall northeast corner of SECOND
and' COATES streets. Punctual attendance is
earnestly 3 equested.

1 CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.
Attest—ChAitles S. Austin, -Secretary. lts

ryr==* TWELFTH WARD.—A meeting of the
Uijs Twelfth Ward Bounty Committee will be
held THIS (Friday) EVENING, March -Itb, at
7)£ o’clock, at Nippe’s Hall, N. E. corner of
•Egnith and Green streets. Pnnctual attendance
is requested. WH. B; MANN, Chairman.

War. B: CoxyzLt, Secretary. It*
AT ASPECIAL . MEETING OF THELLS PHILADELPHIA HOSE AND STEaM

FIRE ENGINE CO., No. 1, held on THURSDAY
EVENING, the 3d inst., the following were
unanimously adopted:—

The members of this company have been in-
formed ofthe death of ANDREW J. MILLER.
This intelligence has created feelings of the deep-
est regret and most profound sorrow among his
fellow-thwnbers. They have met together to ex-
press their sentiments as individual friends, and
thus mark th«r associate action with that una-
nimity which comes.from the .heart and voice of
each. The words ■whichcover formal action areinadequate to the duty required on this occasion.

To know that Andrew J. Miller is no longer,living, and that hereafter he will be no more amongus forever, leaves us,his late associates and fellow
members sorrowing and sad.

Respect for his memory, a. just estimate ©f hisworth, services, character.and estimable qualities,av?° ♦ sense the Providence which has catsnort his days in the promise of his manhood, in-duce us to
JSesolrc, That the members of this company

?°sf3iiille deaUl oftheir late fellow member, A.
■fA vTiVl^’ a maa whose devoted services for years
worth■ genial, nature, i- integrity,
interest wh!cb Se Mt

t:Si-1r
tl;h i

ellLllUsiaSlr1’ Ph
ride and

fulness us ,

lor this company, his nse-
■tiea -which deatlfl nno?°d

\>endeEred him to 08 by
mortal. eatb now ruthlessly teacheß us are

tahemfromamong m when Sipli°fed becan9e 13
assured !Sn?aniS

h
llfe gave the most

Resolved, That the rnm^fd houorahle manhood.
Resolved, ,Tbit the mtuunal.

authorized to direct snch emblems o?m mp? ny
.

is
be placed on the apparatus amUn tbeH?ii“nlllg •?,

£ssr“" “

■^ssa^mufftn^asna* copy transmltted'to his family. *
* iyrs ’ and

.I z- . JNO« C.-KELLY,.Vice President.
Nbaee, 1 Seo’y pro, tem. its

CLINTON GILLINGHAMIk3 will resdmeher instructions in Dr. Lewis’snew- Gymnastics, at. Horticultural Hall, South-
eBt corner BROADand'WALNUT Streets, -onfJONDAY AFTERNOON, the 7th inst., addTENTH aud SPRING GARDENi on.TUBS-AJAY EVENTN G, theBth'inst. inh3-2trp*

it- WASHINGTON GREYS,
H Corps will 'assemble at thef] morning,- 7th inst.,£Vf ui11-’.lO at,end the funeral,ofJuajor ;Whelani By order. :

a »Flj’ Lieut. Commanding!A. Robebts, Qrderly Sergeant. mh4-2t*

■ 3,18d4v7—A special"drill of-tbo floms vriiilwHheld at-the ARMORY, on SATURDAY EvenHI mg, sth instTV at 8 o’ clock, P? M. Bv ordlrF. W. RALSTON, Hi6ut. OomiLd£g
A. Robert*, Orderly Sergeant. nh{>2t*

MEDICAL BOARD HEADQUAR.TKRS PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA.HOSPITAL . DEPARTMENT, HabbisbuisoPa., March 1. 1804. , ’

The State Medical Board of Pennsylvania Vrill
meet in PhßadelEhia. on THURSDAY, the 10th of
March inat , ami continue in cession at least eight-
days, to examine candidates lor appointment as
Assistant Surgeons in Pennsylvania regiments.'
The objert is- to provide lor vacancies in the re.
ermted regiments, ■which.may require additional
At f-istai t Surgeons.

Pbysictanein good health, furnishingsatisfactorytestimonials of their industry; 1 sobriety, and loy-alty will t e admitted to the examination. •
The rooms iriwhicli the examination willhe held

will be indicated In the city papers oh the-day of
meeting. By, order of the Governor.

' , V- james king, *

mn4-ot] - . Surgeon-General, Pa.
HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518 AND

152 a LOMBARD Street, DISPENSARYDEPARTMENT Medical treatment' and medr
_' r ** rrrr'l.aAri eTatTiltnnKly tothe HOOT- ■ ' anjlST

A SKETCH OF A NOTED REBEL.
A. former iriendof General Jeff. Thompson,

who has known him from early boyhood; sends
us the following sketch of that celebrated-rebel
commander. It will be.observed that he at
one time .was a quiet citizen of,,Philadelphia,
engaged in mercantile pursuits; and respected
by a large pnmtier of friends, many df whoni
can bear testimony to the accuracy of this brief
biographical notice: >, :i_ I

General Merriwether Thompson, or as ‘he
% generally':: knotvn, Jeff. .Thompson, ‘Jeff.?
being merely anickname, was bom atHarper’s

.Ferry, Virginia, in the year-1826. His grand?
father was Major Broadus, of revolutionary
fame, who for some years was]. Paymaster
at- Harper’s Ferry, and his father was Captain
Merriwether... Thompson. When the son was
about thirteen years of age, Captain Thompson
removed to Charlestown, Va. I recollect him
well as a boy. He was ever reckless and daring,
and I do'not believe knew what fear was. iHe

.-was a generalfavorite with young and old; with
. the .young, because he was ever foremost in Fun
arid frolic, ready to lead wherever, any one
wqnld fojlriw; and uith the old, because inspite
of his recklessness he was -ever willing to give,
them, assistance or attention. Ho was also
energetic and industrious, with no false pride
about work, arid always independent in opinion
and conduct/ Underneath his careless exterior
there, wasvan undercurrent of sentiment and

. deepfeeling, .that .made him awarm''friend to
those he loved;and to whom alone he showed
.this part, of his nature; mad' only those Who
-knew hiin' intimately dreamed he was ntjirir
than the ‘don’t care’ boy he affected to be.
In short, as MicaWber would say, he. was a
dare devil," bnt possessed efakind heart.

“Hu educationwas very limited,as'his father
was in reduced circumstances; village schools
being aTI-tbe advantages -he had, but he was
not deficierit4n mental calibre. He was f6r a
while inthe mercantilebusiness inPhiladelphia,
arid.at one time was a clerk with De Conrsey,
l.afourcade & Co.,'and boarded- over the office
of the Franklin Fire Insurance Company, on
Chestnut street, below. Fifth. From Phila-
delphia he removed to the "West, where he was
engaged in Civil Engineering and married; Irat
in.afew years his wife,who had been anactress
and rather eccentric before niarriage, became
deranged. * .

; “In person Jeff. Thompson wastail and Spare,
with a veiy large and uglymouth; the rest of
his features were tolerably good, and although
generally consideredrather good;lookingjhe.was
wont frequently to jest about his homely i ap-
pearance. In early youth he becatno afEanced
toone of the belles ofJefferson county, Va.ybut
the Engagement was subsequently broken, and
it is belieTed this interference with his most
cherished'project influenced his after life, and :
bringing forth his -coarser attributes, gradually
prepared him for the career of a guerilla
leader. He has courage and daring, but no
military genius, and while a determined advo-
cate of Southern doctrines, has never practised
inhumanity to his prisoners.”

. ' Horbibee Accident.—On Wednesday after-
noon a horrible accident occurred at the sash
and blindfactory of Mr. N. J. Fredericks, by
which Margaret Seagraye, a child eight years
years old, lost her life. She was sent on an.
errand, when she accompanied a girl she knew •
to Mr. Fredericks’s factory. While there'.the :
girls went ihtotße yard to swing uponatwo
and a half inch shaft which, projected about
sixteen inches - through the building four feet
from the ground. Margaret stepped on a
wheelbarrow near the sliafhandprobably oauglit
her apron and was whirled around at the rate
of 240 revolutions a minute, her head striking
the ground every time. Her clothing was
entirely stripped from her, her skull and its
contents carried away, and both her arms and
legs were.broken. The screams of her com-,
panion attracted,.the attention of Mr. Frede-
ricks, the engine was stopped, and the body of
the poor girl, which presented a'sickening
appearance, was taken down.—Newark (N. J. )
Advertiser.

A Surgical Curiosity.— One of the most
singular and astonishing f reaks of -Dame Na-
ture; rarely coming under notice, has lately
occurred in the growth of'a horn-like tumor
from the breast of Mr. Joseph Millaway, ofthis Bounty. The tumor was situated a little
to the right of the breast-bone, and
made its appearance. some tbree years ago,
in the shape of three horns, which, after
awhile, were shed off like a deer’s antlers, and
like themit re-appeared and grew to be several
inches in length,.with the appearance and
solidity of horn.. A change taking; place: in
the flesh around' the tumor he became alarmed
and,went to Dr.'Charles D. Green, in.Philadel-
phia, who removed It. The operation was
vbTy severe, covering a space as large as the
hand,-extending down between the ribs,. Mr.
M!., who resides near Dev6r, has the curiosity
preserved in a bottle, open to the inspection of.anyone.—Smyrna (Del.) Times. : ' j

The Volunteer is publishede manaS ers °fDi® Buffalo Sanitary
tained theZuZiZg™'' Arecen Vnumber C<K
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February 10th, tw. .

THE WAR IN VlMim,
IMPORTANT Fl£)M StLPATRICK’S

EXPEDITION.
He is Reported Dear .Riohmoiid
Lee’s. Communications Cut Off,

[Correspondence of the N. Y. Times; ]
Washington, Thursday, March 3.—General

Kilpatrick crossed theßapidan at Ely’s Ford,: on
Sunday morning at 4o’clock. He surprised and
captured ihe rebel jiickets, a captain, lieutenant
•and fifteen men onthe south, hank of the stream.
,and movedinthe direction ofSpottsylvacia Court-
house, stopping for a half hour at Chancellors-
ville. The last official intelligence from him was
a despatch dated 11 o’clock morning,
flrom the former place. The despatch was sub-
stantially as follows: .

“Twenty-miles' nearer Richmond; Am ,all
-right. Wiirdoubleiny bet oflive thousand dollars
that I enter Richmond.”

His command is composed oi picked men, who
are supplied with every engine ofdestruction that
can possibly be used in a cavalry raid.

1 have good authority, for stating that the War
Department has information Longstreet’s
forces have Arrived at Richmond. "

Kilpatrick’s Cavalry Is bperatihg in three
columns, devastating the. country as they advance.
His force is six thousand strong, and 4ias from
.twenty-four to thirty-six hours* start of the rebel
cavalry.' * Even Ifhe is unsuccessfulin capturingRichmond he will seriously damage the rebels.
'HBAUQUAUTBiiRAnMYOF'rrtn.POToatAO, Thurs-
day, March 3.—A1l the. tTObps, who accompanied
General Custer have returned.
Reports prevailed in camp yesterday that Kil-

patrick was within. twelve miles of Richmond,
and that he had destroyed' the Central Railroad
west ofHanover Junction, as well as the Frede-
ricksburg road.

[Correspondence of theN. Y. Herald.] .■Washington, March 3,- 1864.—A note from the
Army of the Potomac! dated at halfrpast nine
o’clock this morning, says that messengershave
come tbrongh from General Kilpatrick, whom
they left some ten miles to tlie southward of Han-
over Junction on Wednesday Aorning.

The command had most thoroughly and effec-
tually destroyed the Virginia Central Railroad,from Beaver Dam to Hanover Junction, and theRichmond and Fredericksburg Railroad,
tte Mattapony Bridge to the Pamunkey river—-
the entice distance destroyed being over forty
miles. •. • *

• There had been some skirmishing during the ad-vance, but it was conflnedmostiy to the right dank
of General. Kilpatrick’s command. As Wade
Hampton’s rebel cavalry are known to be occu-
pying the country to the west of the Jine of march
taken by onr cavalry, it isprobable thathisis the
only rebel force that has.been engaged.

• If the spoliation upon the lines of the two roads
is as complete asrepresented, GeneralLee will be
compelled to move his germy from its present posi-
tion to. subsist it; for, .unlees the-rebels have.facilities far greater than any we possess for con-structing railroads, it will take them at'least four
wet ks to repair the damages. . . .AU.reports concur
mestimating that at ho UmAbhiia:General Lee'sarmy,had a larger eupply tlmnirom six to ten days’
rations onhand, ..

Itit reported that GeneralKilpatrick found the
country through which he passed almost destituteof iood for noan orbeast, and, as his troops’'went
in light-xnarchiJDgofder, hoping toAnd enough atleast to subsist on, he has been compgiled to pushforward wi«h all possibje speed. ;

The rain storm of Monday night and Tuesdaybad been-a great drawback to hi3movements: but,as it has been clear and cool for the past twoxlsye,
it is hoped that ere this the command* has ar-
rived atapolnt where it can at least obtain sun-l>lies. * - • r

[Correspondence.ofthyN. Y. Tribune.]
Wafuixgton, Thursday. March 3, 1564 —Gen.Kilpatrick left Gulpeper.wt 3 o’ clock on Sunday

morning. By the afternoon'he was at Spottsyl-
vania Court.Heuse, capturing the rebel picketsas
he advanced. N**ar Spottsyivamaha.chanced on
Hampton’s Cavalry, whom he vainly endeavored
to coax into a fight. Coi. Ulric Dahigren, witha
Jorce ofabout 50U, led our advance, leaving Spott-

- sylvania Court-House. Thecolumn pushed on to
Louisa Court-House,which they reached on Mon-
day night; Our. troopers destroyed .the railroad
lor-ieveral miles, and burned : bridges. From
Louisa. Kilpatrick hurried toward the Pamnnkey
river, destroying everything as he went. This is
the JWbujie’j last intelligenco from him. He was
to have been inRichmond on Wednesday morning
at daylight. ~ •

The latest despatch from Kilpatrick; to GeneralPlcasonion, dated Spousivania Court-House,
fcunday morningvN o'clock, spates that he crossed
the Rapidan at Ely’s Ford a: 4 o’clock a. M.
Sunday, .surprised the pickets asleep, and
capturtd afcaptain, lieutenant and 15 men. The
concluding words of his; _despatch were:
* ‘Twenty miles nearer Richmondi and all right.
Will double mybet of SS,OW that I enter Rich-
rnond.” .

. Custer’s diversion on tee’s left decoyed most ofthe Tebel cavalry awayfromKilpatrick's proposed
line ofraid, and will surely give him twenty.four
hours start of Jeb Stewart's tired horses, if they
hur.y back ftom Charlottesville, in pursuit.'
Confidence in Kilpatrick’s success here is weak-ened only by the arrivnlin Richmond re.ently and
unexpectedly oflougstreefsformidable veterans.
As,a part oi the history ofthis movement,result as
it may, Kilpatrick entreated fCr permission tomake it four weeks ago. -

Halleck opposed it. Meade had to be s'-nt for
and consulted. He opposed it. Kilpatrick was
ready to saddle two weeks ago, when permission
to start was finally conceded. The delay in strik-ing the blow gave time to the rebel Government tohurry Longetreet back from Tennessee. But Kil-patiiek has 6,200 picked-men and several* mounted
batteries, and,, for rapidity faf motion’, marches in
three columns,and wastes as he goes right and-left
of each of the three lines. The Virginia Central
EAilxond is the one.he is smashing;

. *’Beta’.’ iwriies from the Headquarters of the
Army of the Potomac:

Rumors reached Stevensbnrgyesterday that Kil-
patrick Was within fifteen mites ofRichmond In
fact, the statement comes from a squad who re-
turned, asthey say, from Chancellors ville, with
about 20 prisoners, captured pickets.

Thiereturned squad report that up to yesterday
A. M.:Kilpatrick had experienced no considerable
opposition, nor had he discovered the enemy in
force anywhere, his course beingsouthward; ■Wisiii.ngtox, Thursday, March 3, Evening.—
•‘Beta” writes, under date of Thursday, luA.m., Headquarters Army ofthe Potomaoit

• Avant couriers report that Kilpatrick- will be in
to-day. Hehas made an extended eirenit to the
southwest, A;o. Large numbei-s ofcontrabands are
already in. No considerable resistance, as yet,
has been offered to his progress. :

Mr. Gray writes: • 'Scoutsreturningyesterday,
morning from-Kilpatrick reported him on the
night .previous ten miles from Richmond. Kil-
patrick is expected in to-day via one of the fords
near Stevensbero. ”

The publication in the Evening Star of KUptt-
rick’s being at the White Honse; where Butler h:is
jomed him, is universally discredited here. One
hundrCd contrabands'were brought in on Custer’s
reconnaissance. A econtwas sent out to connect
with Kilpatrick's forces, but could not reach or
learn of him, and soreturned. r

Later “Beta, ’ ’ who left Gen. Ouster’s head-
quarters atStevensburg this noon, reports the ar-
lival there this forenoon, of one of Gen. Kil-
patrick’ s sconts. He reports having left onr forces
within fourteen miles of Richmond, and that a
junction had been formed with Gen. Butler’s
stouts. Gen. K.-had destroyed tne tracks and
telegraphs. He reports the blowing up of the
aqui duct bridge, and his progress unchecked by
any serious opposition. Gen. K. sent back threemessengers, by different routes, but up to noonno
other had arrived: :

- Twodeserterscame in this morning. .They con-
destruction = of the Bailroad Bridge overthe Pamnnkey river and telegraph. But how orS&Z?1?!?1 Sifchiof was done* was notknown,when they leit the rebel lines. i;

a formidable force ofcaralry and artillery to see-what was the matter.Tmyalßo staie ihat -when (Jen, Ouster was firstasceitained.to be in the rear of OharlottesriHe, the
gT 'ToiiOT^S?hßternation PreTai *e<l ia the rebel oamp-

Elnt it° 'GordonsvilleandCoort.Hoose for troops, and the whole of
fththediafely dispatched by

.??**• IrainshaTinc been sent down 1to Char-'innflme *bil,teslef General Onslerconfirms nis part of. the statement, as Lher.dis-trains’frhilequietly returning.'JnhTr p?“ed 14 t 0 bavt< b6ell the whole of
flirt t

B
H J?S®e>

a]ld Ml 6 deserters were sur;S 'k3 ,' 1,?"' a”y pert of the Potomac.had
,

thns completely surroundeddafSt^hi%™go^tie "o ??idi°rs y*
■’ ,

briElt eefioouadinfr, which created oohs^d-

eH iLAbKLPHiA, eiui>av, march 4/1864.
ab°"‘

again! Jantry httTe “n returned to their camps
T HECONDITION OF OUR PRISONERS;.AT RIOHJCONI),., '

,• i
INTERESTING NARRATIVE OF;

6TREIGHT: "wwusn

HORRORS OF REBEL CAPTIVITYFULLY CONFIRMED; IAX

Colonel Streigh£has addressed the followhn- in.teresting account ofhisreaptivity and tae treatmentof our prisoners at Richmond to the House Mili-tary Committee: . r
to your request, I have the honor toreport the following facte in relation to the treat-mentofour,officers and men bythe rebel author!--111.118 ?°PosBihle fof,me to give you an account?i;?Kvte act 3 barbarity, inhumanity and badilajtnl have witnessed during my captivity, but!will endeavor to mention such instances as willgive you ascorrect anidea of the true condition ofour men as possible. On the third day of May

Dear Rome» Georgia, my command having;become so reduced by hard fighting andmarching during the seven days previous that it•Whs evident tome that we, about fifteen hundredofficers and men, would fall into the hands of theenemy, and pfforAoMina council of, war with-riny regimcawi commanders, it was decided to*capitulate, and thus secure the best terms possiblefor the cominapd as a condition of surrender,
in accordance with this decision, 1 met therebel commander, General Forrest, under a flag-of-truce, where a stipulation was entered into be-
♦?e

*
en him myself, whereby it was agreedthat my command should, surrender as pnaon-

irs 01 war on the foßowing conditions, tawit:Fi>f I—Eachregiment sho.uld be permittedto retaintheir colors. *Sccond—The officers wtre toretaintheir, side-arms. Third—Both officers and men.were to retain their haversacks, knapsacks and
blankets, and all private property ofevery de-scription was tobe respected and retained by theowner. Ihe above terms were in a measure re-spited while weremained with General Forrest: •
but no sooner were we turned over to the rebelauthorities than a system of robbery commencedwhich soon relieved us of everything val-uable in our possession. The blankets, haver-
sacks and knapsacks were taken from my men at
Atlanta. They were also robbed of nearly alltheir money, and most of them lost their overcoats
ai the above named place. Here,,too. the colorsand side-arms were taken from us. My men were
turned into an Enclosure without shelter of any
kind, destitute of blankets and overcoats, as I have ’beforestated, and kept under gaard for four days,during which time a most, disagreeable cold.storm
prevailed, after which they were 6ent forward toRichmoad and r soon.* exchanged.My officers were sent to Richmond aftera stay of.about ten days in Atlanta. On our arrival' at the
rebel capital, we were all searched separately,and
all moneys found in,.onr possession were takenfrom us. For a few day* thereafter we were al-lowed to draw small sum* of onr moneyfor thepurpose ofpurchasing food But this privilege
was soon denied us. I then asked and obtained
permisiionlrom the rebel authorities for the offi-
cers to send home for maimy, clothing and provi-
sions. Ihe clcthlng and provisions were, gen-erally delivered to the parties ordering them, pro-
vided the package or box containing tnem
was not broken open and rifled of its
contents before it reached its destination, which
wa*>freouently the case. But in no case withinmyknowledge has the moneybeen delivered to the
owner. The detention of this money, afier ex-pressly agreeing.tojleliTer it, is an act of perfidyfihatbeggaisdescription. Ihave repeatedly calledthe attention ef therebel authorities to the terms of
my' surrender, and demanded that its provisions
bk compiled'with. But General Winder; Com-
mandant ofthe prisoners, took from me the stipu-
lations signed by General Forrest, which he still
rttains and refuses tobe covered by its provisions.

My officers, together with something near 1,000
other United Statesofficers, are confined in a large
warehouse building, with an average space of
about twenty-fire square feet to each man. This
iucludes all room for washing, cooking, eating,
sleeping and exercising. They have no bunks,
ohaitsof seats of any k>nd furnished them, con-
sequently theyhoth sit on the .floor.
Thewindows cf the building were entirely open
until about the middle of > ecember list'
pieces of canvas were furnished for the purpose
of closing them to keep the cold out, bu:
as this would leave us in the dark, we
were compelled, to . leave a portion of themopen and endure the cold. Many of the' officers
wereentirely destitute ol blanket* until our Go-
vernment sent a supply to us in the forepan ofthe *
Winter. Th suppiyofblankets isuow exhausted,
and officers who have been captured daring the -
last els weeke have none furnished them. The ra
Ucins furnished both officers and men by the rebel;
consist of. about one ) onnd of corn tread, made
from unbolted meal, and one fourth of a pound or
poor fiesh meat per day. ihe meat has been issued
to ihe prisoners, but about half of the time
since the. firtt cf December last. In addi-
tion to the rations of bread and meat, as abore
Mated, e prisoners draw about two quarts ofric
to one hunared men. Thereis a sufficient qnan-

. tiiy of salt furntehed, and a very small quantity 0
tinegar. I will here remark that in a few in-
stances, ray six^rt 1 eight times at most, a small
quantity of sweet potatoes has been issued instead
of the rations ofmeat. The above is the sum total
of the rations issued to our officers and men
now prisoners of war. The condition of our un-
fortunate enlisted men now in the hands of theenemy is much worse than that of the offi-
cers. From early in May last, when I
arrived at Richmond, to abont the Ist of Decera-
fctr, allthe enhsted men were taken to wnatis
cnlUd Eel'e Isle, and turned into an inclcsure .
like so many cattle into a slaughter-pen. Very
few efthem uad tents or shelter of any kind, andihe few tents furnished, were so poor and leak} asto render them hut little better than n£ne. All theprisoners are taken to the Libby wbeu they firstarrive in Richmond, for the purpose of counting
them and enrolling their names, consequently I hada fair chance to see their condition when they
arrired. Full/ one half of the prisoners
taken since may last were robbed by their capfors
of their ehoes, and nearly all were robbed of their
overcoats, blankets and taversacks. At least one-third ofthem had been compelled to trade their
pante andblouses for mere rags that would scarcelyhide their nakedness; very many ofthem were en-tirely bareheaded,and notafew,as late as the mid-dle ofDecember, weiebrought in who had nothingcn but an old pair ol ragged pants and shirt, beingbareheaded,barefooted, and without ablouse, over-
coat or banket. I have seen hundreds ofouv mentaken to the hospital/Uius clad,audio adying con-dition. I have frequently visited the hospital,
and have conversed with Ifirgo numbers of dyingmen brought there from the island, who assured; me that they had been compelled to lie out in theopen air without any medical attendance, thobghfor several cays they had been unable to walk.Though destitute of anything like quarters, andnearly r.aked during the cold, stormy auo < hillyFall seasor,tte fiist and chief complaint of allthose I saw and talked with was on account of aninsufficient quantity of food. I will here remdrkthat in no .instance have'the rebel authori.ties furnished clothing or blankets
to ourmen; During the winter large numbers ofour men were fxoa-n. I . heard , one of the rebelsurgeonsin charge say tbai ihere were overtwentyof our men who would have to suffer amputation

1? effec *s o 1frost. . This was before thecoldest weather commenced. Sometime in thefore
part ofDecember, a portion of our men were re-moved from the island to some large buildings,where they were more comfortablyquartered, butthere has been no time since May last but whatmorepr less oi our menhave been kept in the open
air, aila without.blankets or overcoats. •
. It is, a.common thing for the rebels to keep our

men for several days entirely without food. This
was particularly the case with a portion of the-
Gettysburg prisoners. Some went as long as six
days without food; and J were compelled to maroh
during the time. The offlcers captured at Ghiclca- !mauga assure me that they and their men were
robbed of everything. Many of them lost their
posts, hatsaidboots; as soon as captpred, and then
Were nearly! starved and frozen. I trust you Will
pardon me for the tedious lengthofthis communica-
tion. If you; willbear with me I'will only cail yqur
attention to! a few of the outrages practised on
our-officers! and men in the prison discipline. 1
Under the building known as Libby prison is a
large cellar,-in which they have several cells par-
titioned off.u Several' of them are without any
light, but some of them have windows below the
pavement These cells areWsed for the purpose
of confiniig-securely such of the prisoners as the
authorities may' fear will attempt to escape, as we}}
as such as may chance *0 offend some one of themany petty officials and piisoh attaches. Some of-
onr tinfortunate : men are continually confined
in these filthy; holes, on one- pretext br’. 1

: another; It is the uniform practice to feed any and 1
all persons sent to these cells 1Oh broad and water
only. Lieut. Reed, of the 3d Ohio Volunteers, \
was thrown; into one ojf ihese sells, and kept there

for forty-eight hours, withoutanything to eat t»dnnk-Anrmg that time!- He wasSot allowedblankets nor his overcoat. The weather was vervdamp and cold, and he at the time'was eufferinaa “«t 8 «yerewound in the hip. Oh the nightof the 19th of December, 1received a cominunica-ti»n purporting to- come from one: in authority,stating that for- $llO in greenback* and twosilver watches, myself and friend would be per-mitted to passvhe guard. Some days previom tothis one of my: offleere snceeeded in making hisescape in this way; an'd although I wasnot with-
IresSved 1 5£atlt '"“f\trap’ neverthelerj3

’he experimfint. A-cordingly,
mt
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-.Beed- 3d- Ohio Volunteers, and
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tbe desi «naied places at tlie ap-aSt tk bere„? -were assured that it was

out: with the- termsand passed
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r ,°T8’ a” d thrown into one ofthosecajti:d uells, where we were kept forthree weeks onbread and water.- The weather wasTtTere do? 1 the '“a®, and we nearly perished.There was a large amount offllthip the cell which:I conld not induce them to remove, nor couldi get them to: permit me to re-JhoToui'i .I,¥kedfor SaP*r > Pen and ink to write-the rebel authorities; I also asked fora box to siton, of which there was a large number in the
t—„ ,

1 everything was denied me. :Atthe timeJj*BB taken to the, cell there were six of our mencooflmd mone of these ceils Jorattempting to es-.Tliey had been there for six days withoutblankets, and two of them were very sick. Theywere released at the end of sevenday 3 ° x tbeir confinement. I might coi£b '° enumerate.instances of a similar char-bat three -will answer toigireyon an deaS a
th»

S
i

da,sy taW SF place- 1 cannot describemthmes3 °i these cells. Theyare ’nfeste4 with agreat number or rats and mice,*and they have no marks of having been cleansed
o
nc?e .

8y vvereArst built. .It is neealess tor me toEay that no man can survive a long confinement Jaa place of this kind,and although lam acquainted
with several persons who haveTj-en confinedthere.1

.

D
r
°tknowone who can be called a well man.As I have beforeremarked, it le impossible formo to enumerate in this communication but a fewof the many acts of barbarity which have comeunder my notice, though I have endeavored togive yon a sample of snch as will enable von tolonn a correct conclusion relative to the treatment

°JIT ncf(orta*iat® men are receiving, at the hands ofthe inhnman people with whom we are at war.They seemlost to every principle of hnmanitv.
and it is my candid conviction that theirrbru-tality to our prisoner* is only measured hy theirfears, *

I hare the honor to be most respectfully,Yourobfdientseivant, D. STREIGHT,ColonelFifty-firstlndiana Volunteers

FROM HEW ORLEANS AND THE GULF.The steamship Yazoo, which left New Orleanson the Sslh ult., arrived at New York last night,and from the correspondence of the Times andHerald we makethe followingextracts :

The result of ihe election has been the success ofthe whole Free State ticket by a large majorityThere were three tickets in the field, the Ad-ministration ticket, headed by the Hon. MichaelHahn; the Conservative ticket, with J. A.Fellowsferstandard bearer, and the bolters ftom
the Free State Convention—the Radical Stateticket—led by B. F. Flanders.

The vote stands ak follows asfar as heard from:

— 5,797Fellows 2,176
Flanders.... 1,925

Total vote or the 5tate.......,.!..... 9.556Bahn’s majority over both is IGSG. A few conn-
iry parishes are to hear irom, which will probablyswillthe total vbtetoll.coo, and give Hahna ma-'jority.-ever ail opposition, of 2,uuo. Tharesult is
a great' triumph for the Free State party. The
vote will be nearly three-tenths aa large as the one
cast at the last presidentialelection.

The polls closed at 4 o’ clock, and ere the-hour ofseven arrived the people were crazy with the re.
turns that anrcunced the glorious victory which
had been achieved, as three precious hours of rhe
eventful day still remained to prepare for the
grand masquerade which Mrs. Gov. Banks of-
lered to the elilt oi our populationasapropercon-clusiou of the glorious festivities of Che day—a bal
snaer.u’ at the Opera House. The buildingfor ftte occasion was most profusely de-
corated wiih hag*, and, further or.ia-*
merited will; a magnificent gas get, forming the
name of TCashingtou. Two splendid bauds, onein the second gallery, and one in the rear of the
stage, discoursed the music, alternatelyreliering
each other. At 10 o' clock, the streets were alive
with carriages, the occupants in the varied andgay dresses glistening most p.ctaresquelv in the
bright moonlight, while on the pavements long
processions might beseen ofladies and gentle-.r.ci:
masked, wending their Vray to die Opera House.
EuteringtheCperaHcuse inegnests, ascending the
steps, entered the building, ar.d finally reached
the first tier of boxes,' where the centre of the
front had beer, removed, and a platform erected
reaching over the parquette. Fi cm this platform
a winding stairs descended to the lloor of the bgll-
rcom. On the stage stood Mrs. Gen. Banks, the
hestesE ofthe evening, dressed as a lady ofthe era
of Louis XIII., supported on theright by a lady
in the dress famil-.r to-ttoe dames of our first revo-
lutiouary period, and here .supported by Ge eral
Basks, she leceived her guests, with a dignity
and ease that charmed the immense throngpresent.

. The entire affair vras a most brilliant success.
Active preparations were being made in all de-

partments fer operations, but to what .quarter they
are to bedirected haa nottranspired. Some paint
on tha Mississippi, or up the Red orOwachita,
rivers will soon: be the'seene of action. All the
steamers that caiiie down were detained, and a
very large number were collected at New Or-
leans. ...... .....

The troops in B.rownsville and along the Texas
coaststill continue to remain in slaiu-jae'.

General Magnider is enforcing the conscription
act, and stealingall the stock and .produce of the
country.

scarcely a day passes but an officer and afew
men are .brought into our lines prisoners. They
frequently surrender tyithout ablow being struck
or a shot fired. This is anactnal fact, andfrom: an
efficer who has justarrived from onr army onthe
Teche Ilearn that the same occurs there. Tteyappear to watch for an opporturity to surrender,and the old exeose is given—"There is no use inour fightingany longer; the causeof the SouthernConfederacy is gone. ”

Advertisemen-s m the Texas papers state that the
Harriet Lane and Clifton are to be sold byauction
to the highest bidder, by order of W. D. Austin,
Confederate States Marshal.

A singular‘mistake occurred at Point Isabel a
lew days ago A schooner—a blockade runner-
anchored off the point, while the captain went'
a- hofe for a pilot; but judge of his surprise when
he was told that uncle Sam owned the property
in that neighborhood,and that he was a trespasser
and a prisoner. Perhaps a' signal was given to theschoonea, for Without waiting for thereturn ofthe
captain she hove upanchor and started off to sea
again. The captain was probably abetterprice than
his vessel, as ho had nineteen thousand dollars in
gold abput bis. person, while the schooner was
piobably empty.and returning for a load of co ton
to a port which her crew thought was still occu-
pied by the rebels.

A letter from Mobile, dated 23d ult.,. says:
Deserters from Mobile slill continue to join the
blockading fleet. Tliev bring the following im-
portant news and extracts—Gen. ."Sherman isxe-
ported tohave captured Selma and Montgomery,
Ala and to be advancing on Mobile. Should this
be true it will separate that portion of Johnston’s
army vhicb had. been sent to Mobile- Irom the
main army in Georgia, thus leavi- g the latter at
the mercy of Gen. Grant. They also state that
the auth rities are despairing of their ability to
hold the city against a powerful land attack, and.
that nearly all the. women and cmldren and
non-combatants have been removed. There: is
verylittle cotton jn and around Mobile. The
most ofit has been removed iato Georgia and the
work oftransporting it.thither hy both the author-
ities and private'parties still continues. The ex-
orbitant prices charged for the necessaries oi .life
is ruining thousands.'' Board for a single man
costs from .one to-two hundred dollars per week.
Flour Is two hiuidrod dollars per barrel;, coffee
twenty dollarspep pound; tea twcnty-lonr: butter,
six dollars; salt, one hundred and ten dollars per
sack, and other articles in .proportion. Clothing
is oven worse than this, and I have merely to
state that a .suit of respectable clothing costs from
eight hundred to a thousand dollars to. give your
readers some ideaofthe tremendous prices oharged
in Mobile. .

'

*A MURDERER EXECUTED. .
The telegraph has announced the execution.of

FrederickF. Streeter, for the murder ofthe Mc-
Coy family, atAtedina, Ohio, on. Friday weak..
The murderer, ft appears, hadrecently madea de-
terrained effort to starve himself to death, and was
so weakand prostrated thathis was unable tqstand,
and ha&tp be carried to theecafiouu A short time

V. L.FETHEBSTON, PflUfeheri^
BULLETIN#BUILDING 112 SOUTH THIR& ST

CITY BULIETO. _
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’3B 50° IK!P. nr- si®™”’"n Temperature duringWeather cloudy—wind Southwest. ’

iw^?E Aixeskb Hotel Thieves.—EdwardJ°hn s. Moore, charged with havingcommitted the robberies at the Merchants’ Hotel
6

Published in the Bulletin of yesterday, hkd aBeitler yesterday after-Lertr ofLouisville, Kentucky, iden-VAtfi?,,*118S°S ey’ ‘‘watob, chain, ring and pocketbooks, which were found among the property ra-w?fl!2\i.^e
,

rsHyn,ai1
’ 01 'Wbeeling, Virginia,that his watch and chain, rained at 850,J^Sen'« 1113 Toom - The articles wereiSSSUJhJ- Mr' P- A. Taylor, of New York, alsoed a waieb and pocket book which wereThnSrf!!!11118 T .°°m during Wednesday night orP ' Miiler, clerk; in the•foSSi,-stifled that being told by Mr. MoKibben to““c_b ”Ddf>r the window ofthe room in which the

,

be
,

d.\? ®°! and found,about ten orfifteen feet west ofthe window, on the ground, allofthe property above named. Theaccused wCTeheld m 82, COO bail each, to answer the charge.
Appointments by the Highway Depart-msst.—The following watchmenfor the city'wereappointed yreterfay by the Commissioner ofHighways: MarketStreet Bridge—Stephen Ham-ilton, Matthew Moore, Wm. Gibson, H.McEwen;Wire Bridge—Edw. Cooper, John Travelia; Gil.rard Avenne Bridge—Thomas Hilbourn, FrancisWorthington: Falls Bridge—Beniamin Johnson:Bridesburg Bridge—Abden Abbott: PenroseFerl

rj Bridge—Joseph D. Lyons, Joseph Allen, Thos.ITood. Watchmen of City Yards—City Yard,'Frank lord Boad and Master—Eewis Gorrev:Front aid Noble—Jesse Bettro; Broad and But-
tonwood—Hobert McEwen; Twenty-first andSpruce—Henry Harmstead; -Carpenter Street—Isaac Shifin. • -

The Orphan Children op Soldiers.—Yes-
terday a Committee .of three of the Directors oftheNorthern Home for Friendless Children leftfor Harrisburg to confer with the Governor rela-Uvedo the care of the orphans of Pennsylvaniasoldiers. It is estimated that there are about threethousand already. The managers' atthe NorthernHome Hats built an infirmary contiguous, to tim
main building, which will accommodate one hun-dred and twenty-five children. They are taking
-measures-tobuild-a larger ese, into which maybereceived all*tlie unprotected' children of onf dead
soldiers.throughout the State.

Op£xikg of Canal Kjlvioatioh t0..-.New
York.- Itrwill be seen by an advertisement inanother column that the New York Expression?,
.William p. Clyde, Agent, commences receivingfreight at-iheir wharf below Market street, onMonday This line demands the particularattention ofshippers by offeiing sunerior accom-despatch at reasonable

Sunday Railway Cars.—A meeting in
opposition .to the running of ihe city passengerraltway care on Sunday was held last eveßin-finthe Church, Bace street below-Sixteenth. Abouttwo . hundred persons - were present. Severalwere made; but no action was taken in.ftne matter.

Disorderly House Case.—William Norton
was. before Alderman Toland, this morain°-,
charged with keeping a disorderly hon=e on Frontstreet, above Callowhill. A soldier, it is. alleged,was robbed ofseo in' the house. Nektonwas heldin 51.300bail to answer.

Fike.—The iron foundry of Stileman & Ellis,on Germantown road, below Second street, was
slightly damaged .by file about one. o’clock this
morning. Tbeflames were caused bj the rafterstaking fire from the furnace. -

The Fish Market, at the foot of’Market
s’reet, is to be removed to the foot of Dock street,on the rib inti. Superior accommodations have
teen provided for. the wholesale and - retail fishtrade at the new market.

Read Estate Sale.-—ln the.report, yester-day, of th» real estate sale, made by Mr. Freeman,-we omitted a farm of 75 acres, with improve-
ments, in West Chester,-which sold for Sl5O per
Screen,2so. ,

Larceny Elizabeth Roberts was committed
yesterday, by Alderman McMullen, to answer thecharge of the larceny ol 5135, the-property of aman named Turner. . ,

We call attention to the offer for sale of
one of the most desirable pews, in St." Mark’s
Church.

Quarter Sessions—Judge :
Court was engaged with desertion cases to-day.

.Scotch Adds ans L6ndon Brown Stout.A lresh importation of the finest brands of thesehealthful tab!ebeverages, justreceived' by Davis& Bichards, Arch aud Tenthstreets. '
J

Brown’s Bronchial Tnocnes are offeredwith-the iullest confidence in -tiufir !efflcacyi ‘ they
have been thoroughly tested', and! maintain thegeed reputation they have justly acquired. ForMilitary-Officersand. those who often, over-tax thethey are useful in relieving an IrritatedThroat,.and ■will render articulation easy. To the
soldier exposed to sudden changes in the weather
they will give prompt relief in «\mghs and Colds,
and can be carried in the pocket to be taken as oc-casion requires. •

Maryland Hams ! Maryland >Hams !!
Just received another lot of those choice Mary-land Hams, 'warranted “the best Home-cured inthis country. Alfeo,' Dried Beef, without smoke,
for sale by wm, Parvin, Jr. ,• 1*204 Chestnut st.
* Extra Eamilt Flour, from selected Wheat,
ih’jMirrels, half barrels and basrs. Ground ex-
pressly for WM. parviiv, jr.,.

.12W Chestnutstreet.
Lent has come, and with it Hot Cross Buns,

at Morse’s, 23S.South Eleventh street. , ’

Best and Purest Coal in the"city: none
better f please try it. Samuel W.‘Hess, Broad
street, above Race, east side.

Victory —Ice Cream and Water Ices, a*
40 cen ts per quart, Morse’s238 S. Eleventh street.

Deafness and Blindness.—J. Isaacs. M.D.,Professorof the Eye and Ear, treats all diseasesappertaining to the abOTe members -with, theutmost-success.. Testimonials from the most re.liable Eourc* sin the city and country can be ‘‘seenat his Office, No. 511 Pine street. Artificial eye3inserted‘without pain. No. charges made for anexamination. Office bon.s from sto 11 to
6 P. 31., No. 511 Ping street. . ’

Coens, Bunions, Inverted Nails, Enlarged
Joints, and all Diseases ©1 the Feet curedwithout
pain or inconvenience to the patient, bv’Dr.
Zacharie, Surgeon Chiropodist, 931 Chestnut
street. -Refers to Physicians and Surgeons of tbs
city. : ■ ‘

Why TJon’t They Promd ?—Congress is
doing more talking than working. ‘ The membersgenerally seemtbbe affected, with cacoethsslonucndi,and (he public. business is proportionately neg-
lected, The members talk against time, except
such portion of them ashave, a lair share of indg.
■mmtleft, and they improvetheir leisure bywTitrns
to Philadelphia orders for new suits tu be pro.w?e

„

Br?!vIn s*one Clothing Hall of • Kock-hill &v\ ilsOn, 600 and GO5 Chestnut street above
Sixth.

■- We do not mean to sellour Furs at less than
cost prices. ."We resort to no such clap-trap an-
nouncements, but wish it distinctly understood
that our Fursarereduced in prices to an amount
that makes itdesirableto pnrchase now., O. Oak-
,ford & Sons, Continental Hotel. - . ; t

Military Goods at Oakfords’, under 1 the
Continental Hotel. -'-it

Oun stock ofFurs nowselling off. Oakfotds’.
Continental Hotel. . . h .c.; • -vi ?

?fS, TiSs s^ofiise2eclltlon’ Mr- Foote< of,inl3cC°yr was . introduced into liisreell, whanJbe prisoner asked, «Is this Mrs. MeOoy-s
Eive? ?*rtrtSd afflJ!matiTe -anEWer wasd’ there is a Godin heayen, I am
fold h? bJre°hi^T

1 On-iWsc™'
tnde : ' Tr«°™ hJlaself Wltll extraordinary, lorti-layd'own* SStoET&S «'.“«“•««* ■&*. and

shouted ‘Playedvout,” andTa'horrorfstriSJl?,thrill_went through the assemblage, who were'awed by the declaration, though. convinced h?■untruth. The final scene now toot plaw -
3e„m*£ adjDS‘ 8dJ0Ue d tte Beck of theciiprrt!

aebixr he was placed on the drop,w~»5?S,ras' sPrnDe- and the body oft&Hov. 1*?-64 “an bung dangling in theair, - The-
eons Vo°SJTlt °essed by fifteen thousand per!m^lSS 8 larßß Emnber of, females P

antf


